
FORTBBLKNAPINDIANCOMMUNITY
FORTBELKNAP S OCIAL S ERVICES

656 AGENCY MAIN STREET
HARLEM, MT 59526

(406)3s3-8370

TITLE:Victim Witness Specialist II STATUS:FuII Time

DEPARTMENT:Law Enforcement SALARy:$20.00 Hourly

PROGRAM:Law Enforcement LOCATION:FortBelknapAgency

SUPER\TSION RECEIVED:

Victim Witness Specialist will be under the supervision of the Chief of Police and will work directly under
the Criminal Investigator

S UPER\,TSIONDGRCISED : none

GENERAlDEscRlPTlON0FDuTlES:Providesvictimswithinformationregardingtheirrights, advocacy
services, and follow-up to clients and coordinates with other service agencies in the area.

JOBRESPONSIBILITIES:

1. RespondstocallsfromlawEnforcementDispatch whenvictimsupportservicesandadvocacy
services are needed.

2. Provide victims with information regarding their rights in the criminal justice systems and a list
ofservices/localresourcesthatareavailable(i.e.,copiesofrelevantTriballawandOrdeCodes, The
Violence Against Women Reauthorization Act, and other laws that are applicable.)

3. Provide legal (i.e., ex-partes, victim impact statements, restraining orders, referrals to legal aid
services), financial, and emotional support to crime victims during initial call and
within48hours.

follow-up
-based and

culture-based resources

4. WorkcloselywiththechieProsecutor,LawEnforcement,theCriminallnvestigator,andthe FBI.

5' ParticipateinmonthlyChildProtectionTeam,Multi-DisciplinaryTeamMeetings,Community
Advisory Board Meetings, and MMIP Taskforce meetings.

6. Collaborate with CPT, MDT, MMIP Taskforce, and the Chief Prosecutor in the effort of
improvinglocallaws,policies,andprotocolsregardingMMlP,humantraffrcking,andother
victim-related crimes.

7 The WVS is required to track data by use of an intake form (which includes identifying
informationabouttheclienti.e.,name,dateofbirth,sex,enrollmentinformation,address,phone



number, email, and description of the incident) and intake/exit ratingscale. The intake/exit rating

scale will measure victims' understanding of the criminal justice system, knowiedge of resources

available, and if they have a support system to become self-reliant if necessary.

8. Assessthevictim'sneedsandfollowupwiththevictimwithin48hourstoprovideadvocacy services

g. Providelimitedcasemanagementservicesfor3-6monthsorasneeded.(onacase-by-case basis).

10. Willrotateon-cailresponsibilitieswithVWslltorespondimmediatelytovictimsof crime'

i i . Performsotherdutiesthatcanbereasonablyexpectedtopromotetheefficiencyofthe victim
selices.

M{Nm{{JM.ICI BR.E QTIIREMENT S :

Must possess a High School Diploma or its equivalency. Associate's Degree in Human Services or BSW

in SoCial Work or related field preferred and/or two years working with domestic violence and sexual

assault services. Experience includes but is not limited to working with Native

familiesunderstandingtheimportanceofconfidentiality, beingabletoworkcloselywithotherprogmms,
knowledge, of computers, developing a client record-keeping system.

KNOWLfr DGE,SKILLS,ANDA.tsTLITIESREQ{I{RED :

" Abilitytomultitaskandprioritizeprogramactivities.
c Mustb eab letoworkindep endentlywithinestablishedpro gramguidelines.

r Mustbecomfortablewithpublicspeakingandabletoprovidecommunitytrainingsessiors.
r Knowledgeofavailablecommunityresources.
r Mustbeabletointeractinapositivemannerwith clients.

o Maintainprofessionalworkingrelationshipswithstaffatalilevels,othef urisdictions,outside

agencies, and the general public.
o Musthaveknowledgeoftrauma-informedcarewhenworkingwithvictims'
. Mustsignaconfidentialityagreement.

SPEC IALREQ{JIRENIENTS :

o WillbesubjecttoandmustcomplywiththeFortBelknapCommunityCouncilSubstanceAbuse
Prevention, Drug, and Alcohol testing policy, prior to and during employment.

c Willbeexpectedtomaintaincertainlevelsofperformanceandconformtoestablishedpersonnel
policies of the FBCC

o Willbesubjecttoanadjudicatedbackgroundinvestigationtoincludeworkandcriminal history.

o Mustneverhavebeenconvictedofafelonyoramisdemeanorregardingacrimeagainstanother person.

r MustpossessavalidStateofoIontanadriver'slicenseandbeeligibleforcoverageunderthe Tribe's

insurance plan.

IMMIGRATION AND REFORM CONTROL ACT:Requires that all individuals appointed to a

positionmustpresentproofofemploymenteligibility.successfulapplicantswillbeaskedtoproduce
documentation.


